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Football at UMB: HS/HSL Historical Highlight 
Posted January 24, 2019 
Written by Tara Wink, HSHSL Historical Collections Librarian and Archivist  
 

In a couple of days the New England Patriots and the Los Angeles Rams will face off in Super Bowl 53; 
what better time to visit the history of football at the University of Maryland, Baltimore (UMB)?   While 
no longer a club or University sport today, football, as well as other team sports, such as Hockey, was at 
one point a supported sport at UMB.  

Football at UMB was first organized by Dr. Norfleet Mann Gibbs, UM School of Medicine, class of 1896.  
Gibbs was called “the father of athletics at the University of Maryland,” by the 1896 Bones, Molar, and 
Briefs Yearbook. The first team was fielded mid-season 1895, playing two games against St. Johns 
College of Annapolis and City College of Baltimore.  The following year, the Athletic Association was 
formed among faculty and students at the school.  The association elected team managers and coaches 
for Football, Baseball and Hockey.  Teams had no practice fields, no financial support from the school, 
and at times little enthusiasm or backing from students or faculty; yet they played on average seven 
games a year with varied levels of success. 

As time went by, football grew in popularity, yet the financial strain 
and lack of facilities continued to cause problems.  The football team 
enjoyed a strong rivalry with Johns Hopkins University and 
occasionally played the Maryland Agricultural College (today’s 
University of Maryland, College Park).  

The football teams suffered from low turnout of talented players due 
to demands of courses and labs.  To put this into numerical 
perspective, only two percent of available students participated in 
athletics at UMB, while at other schools ten to twenty-five percent of 
students joined teams. By 1908, only twelve years after its founding, 
the Alumni Association of UMB was disbanded.  Football had a small 
resurgence in 1912 but was again disbanded in 1914.  In 1920, when 
the University of Maryland and the Maryland Agricultural College 
merged, students at the Baltimore campus could once again 
participate in athletics through the College Park campus.  At that time 
the Football team was under coach Harry Clifton "Curley" Byrd.  

1904 Football Sketch from the Bones, 
molars, and briefs yearbook. 

1896 Football Team from the Bones, Molars, and Briefs yearbook. 
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Perhaps while watching Super Bowl 53 on Sunday, February 3, 2019, or at the next sporting event try 
out some of these Maryland Cheers and Yells.  

Page from the 1903 Bones, molars, and briefs yearbook. 

Yells and Songs 
.:J, 

l lere·s to good old .\[aryland. 
Drink her down. Drink her clown. 

l lcre·s to good old :\laryland, 
Drink her down. Drink her do\\ n. 

l I ere\ to good old ;\laryland, 
T he fai rest of this fair land. 

Drink her down. Drink her down. 
Drink her do\\ 11, clown. clown. 

.;J, 

Air (:\[arylancl ). 

:\ laryland. :\ ly :\ larylancl, 
\\'e'rc off tu tight for you again, 
\ Ve'rc ma,le of ,tl1ff that can' t he beat. 
\ \'e'II make old J lopkins wipe our feet. 
Ancl when we give this College yell 
T hey'll wish their team was plumlJ 111 h--1. 

.:J, 

Air ( M r. Dooley). 

O h. Johnnie H opki ns, 
Oh. Johnnie H opk ins, 
The bummest team the Coll_egc ever knew. 
\\'c'rc going to beat you, 
\\I e will de feat you. 
A nd :\ la rylancl will wave o,·cr J. 11. U. 

.:J, 

Ai r ( In the Good Old Summer Time). 

l n the good old foot-ball t ime, 
\\!hen ;\Jaryland falls in line. 
Our Boy go through for twenty )'ard ,, 
\ Vherc·er they hit the line. 
\\!hen the whist le blows 
God only knows 
\\!hat the I lopkim men wi ll do 
\ \ hen :\Jaryland plays the llopkins jay,. 
I 11 the goo,I old foot-hall time. 

Ai r (Dixie). 

There's a foot-hall g-ame lo be played today. 
A nd who\, going to win ? 

\\'el l. I shou ld say-
\\' hy. ~[ary land . :llarylancl. of conr,e. 
The other team wi ll fee l rather mean. 
For a t fool-hall they won 't he seen. 

T hen l lopki ns: be good; 
Go way hack and si t down ! 

We're off to win fo r ~laryland ! 
Tlurrah ! ll urrah ! 

For ~la rylancl we'll lake our stand. 
i\ncl wipe old I lopkins off the land: 
T ha t's what we'll do. 

Hurrah! l l urrah. for :l[aryland ! 

9 1 

.\ir (i\!arrhing Through Georgia). 

Om boys are on the foot-liall fie ld, 
They're gathered for the fra) ; 
The :\laryland yell is in the air. 
\\' e·, c come to win the d:ty. 
\\'c'II teach the game of foot-hall 
To our friends aero..,.., the way. 
\\' hilc we arc shouting for .\larylancl . 

Chorus. 

Then. Rush ! Oh! Ru,h ! 
\\'e'II rush the hall along: 
, \ kick-a ,hove-
\ Ve 'II send it through the throng. 
No line can stop our fellows 
ln their rush fierce and st rong. 
\ \'hile we are shouting for :\larylancl. 

.\ir (Dolly Gray). 

Good-bye. llop-kins. you're a goner. 
See, your line begins to fa II ! 
Something tells us you are beaten 
When i\la rylancl has the ball: 
See the reel and black ad\'anc111g. 
l la rk! I hear the fellows say: 
Twelye to noth ing now or ne\'er; 
'Tis another :llarylancl clay! 

.:J, 

~[ary had a little lamh. 
Little lamb. little lamh; 
:\[ary had a little lamb 
\\'hose fleece was \\ hite as snow. 
E,·erywhcrc that :\[ary went, 
~lary went. :llary went; 
E,·crywherc that i\lary wen t 
The lamh wa~ sure to go. 
11 urrah for i\lary ! 
11 urrah for the lamh ! 
11 urrah for the teacher 
That didn't gi,·c a --- ! 
Rah-rah-rnh ! Rah-rah-rah! Rah-rah-rah! 
~larylancl ! :\ laryland ! ! :\ laryland ! ! ! 

Yell 
l lcart. liver. kidney. spkcn. 
\\'t-'re steri le. aseptic. \\C like things clean: 
Chew 'em up, tear 'cm up. cat 't·m alive. 
l of :If.. LT of ~I . 1905. 


